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internshipopportunities. “Uni-
versities in Indonesia, for
instance, have industry part-
nerships and a collaborative
approach to education,” says
Gupta.

“Vietnamhasseveraluniver-
sities offering programmes in
conjunction with foreign uni-
versities. It has also started
offering intense English-lan-
guage MBA programmes over
the past three years.”

In thePhilippines, agrowing
numberof Indiansareopting to
pursue medicine. “Degrees
obtainedherearerecognisedby
the Medical Council of India,”
saysGupta.

“More importantly, the cli-
mate of the Philippines is very
similar to the climate in large
parts of India,” he adds.

“So they have very similar
patterns of disease,whichhelp
Indian students who want to
practice in India.”

Abhishek Patil
n htspecialprojects@htlive.com

Inmodern times, cracking any
competitiveexamdemandshard
workanddetermination. Here’s
a preparation plan that works
well for CAT, banking and gov-
ernment jobexampreparation.
nBuild a concise study plan
ensuringadequatetimeisallo-
catedforeachsection.Depend-
ingonyourstrengths,youcan
givemoreweightagetothesec-
tions that need more focus.
Multiplerevisionsarealsorec-
ommended.

nAdhere to the updated exam
syllabus. It will give you an
idea about the studymaterial
youneed.

nTrackyour improvementand
testyourperformanceperiodi-
cally. The time-bound mock
tests help in improving your
speedandgiveyouareal-time
analysisof theexampattern.

nOneoftheeasiestwaystocrack
these exams is to brush up on
your Mathematics syllabus
fromClass 6 to 10.After revis-
ingtheformulaefromalgebra,
geometry and arithmetic sec-
tions well, you can focus on
solvingproblems.

nVerbalability isan important
section inall the three exams.
It tests a candidate’s strength
onreadingcomprehensionand
vocabulary.Developahabitof
readingeverydayfromavari-
ety of texts like magazines,
newspapers, articles,novels.

nGroup study sessions, espe-
cially thoseconductedonline,
can be beneficial. They pro-
motecollaborative,interactive
learning—makingexamprep-
aration more fun and engag-
ing. Few online test prepara-
tionplatformswithapan-India
presenceandagooduserbase,
also support students with
competitive score, detailed
analysis and personalised
remedialmaterials.

nTimemanagementisanimpor-
tantpracticetosucceedinyour
examinations.Theeasier sec-
tions like English, Computer
orGeneralAwarenessshould
beattemptedfirstandquickly.

This leaves you with ample
time for trickier sections like
QuantandReasoning.

nWhileitisimportanttostudyat
least for6-8hourseveryday, it
isequallyimportanttogetsuf-
ficientsleepandbewell-rested.
Don’toverexhaustyourselfor
neglectyourphysicalandmen-
talwell-being.Mentalexhaus-
tion can lead to anxiety
attacks,whichfurtherresults
inunnecessarysillymistakes
duringtheexam.So,staycalm
andapproachtheexamwitha
positivemindset.

nAsthereisnegativemarkingin
CAT,youshouldfocusonaccu-
racy and strictly avoid guess
work.

nBanking examshave sections
of logicalreasoningandquan-
titativeaptitudewhereincan-

didatesaresupposedtomaster
the new introductions using
therecommendedsmartstrat-
egies, tricksandmethods.You
should focuson these twosec-
tionsmoreastheyarenotonly
tricky but also carry a lot of
weightage.

nWhilebankexamsmostly test
your knowledge about facts,
governmentexamslikeUPSC
CSEtestyouropinionsability
toencountersocialsituations.
Itisimportanttostayuptodate
onthecurrentaffairsandbuild
your general knowledge. It’s
equally important to analyse
the information and have an
opinionabout it.

The author is the CEO and
cofounder at Oliveboard, an online

preparation portal for entrance exams
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DESIGN COURSES
OPEN AT ECOLE
INTUIT LAB
Ecole Intuit.lab, the French design
and visual communications
institute, is accepting applications
for undergraduate and post-
graduate programmes in fields,
including graphic design, game
art, advertising and digital
communication.
The entrance tests will be held on
April 6. The selection criteria also
includes personal interview. The
institute provides international
internships in France, Canada,
Mexico, Italy, Brazil and Australia.
The application forms are availa-
ble online for a fee of Rs 3,000.
For more information,
call 6534-6822.

SPJIMR offers training
programme for
business owners
Andheri-based SP Jain Institute
of Management & Research
(SPJIMR) is inviting applications
for the Owners Management
Programme (OMP) that starts
on April 7.
The curriculum is suitable for
business owners with 15 years of
experience. The classes will be
held once a month, over a period
of 12 months.
Participants are asked to prepare
and present a business plan for
the next five years.
The last date to enrol is March 23.
The fees are Rs 2.50 lakh plus
taxes.
For more details, log on to
www.spjimr.org/omp

T.I.M.E conducts a
free, allIndia mock
law entrance exam
T.I.M.E. (Triumphant Institute of
Management Education) Pvt Ltd,
a test-prep institute, is conduct-
ing a free, all-India mock CLAT
(Common Law Admission Test) on
April 1.
The test will simulate the actual
CLAT paper. It is available in the
invigilated and non-invigilated
mode. Students, who take the
test in the invigilated mode, can
avail discounts on the institute’s
classroom programmes.
For more information, log on to
www.time4education.com
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I
f you’re looking to study
abroad, there are new
options emerging right
here in South-East Asia.
Indonesia, Vietnam, the

Philippines and South Korea
are drawing growing numbers
of foreign students — many
fromIndia—fordegreecourses
inmedicine, engineering,busi-
ness administration, law and
the environmental sciences.

Onebigplus is theproximity
tohome;another is thepricing.
Tuition is far lower than in the
US, UK, Europe andAustralia,
as are living costs.

“Overthelastcoupleofyears,
more South-East Asian coun-

tries have started offering
world-class programmes in
English, and attracting more
international students,” says
Kimberly Dixit, founder of the
study-abroad consultancyRed
Pen.

“Atuniversities inthePhilip-
pines, many professors have
doctoratesfromprestigiousuni-
versities in theUSandUK,” she
adds.

“NewaffiliationswithAmeri-
canandAustralianuniversities
and quality research and
exchange programmes are
added attractions.”

It also helps that these coun-
trieshavesteadilybeenadding
institutes and improving their
scores on global education
rankings.

Indonesia has 4 institutes in
the Times Higher Education’s
Top 1000 global rankings, up
from0 in 2012. SouthKoreahas
5 inthesamerankingsthisyear,
up from3 in 2012.

The Philippines now has 2
universities inTop800.Univer-
siti Putra Malaysia (UPM) is
ranked229 in theQSworlduni-
versity rankings and is in the
Top 100 in the subject-wise
rankings, for chemical engi-
neering.

And Vietnam modified its
education system a couple of
yearsago toattractmore inter-
national students.

“The new laws classify uni-
versities as research-based,
application-based and experi-
ment-based,” says education

consultantKaranGupta. “This
classification is helping many
international students make
better choices.”

The universities are also
bringing in more foreign fac-
ulty, andupdating courses and
programmes in linewithglobal
markets.

“The universities are tying
up with global players to avail
exchangeprogrammesfortheir
students,” says education con-
sultantNatashaChopra.“Over-
all, theyaregoodoptionsforstu-
dents looking to study abroad,
butstayclosetohome, inamore
familiar culture, at a less exor-
bitant cost.”

Quality instruction in
English has been a turning
point;alsoonoffernowaregood

MOVING SOUTHEAST Here’s looking at why Vietnam, Indonesia, the
Philippines and South Korea are emerging as study destinations for Indians

›Over the last couple of
years, more South

East Asian countries have
started offering world
class programmes in
English, and attracting
more international
students. Affiliations with
American, Australian
universities are a plus.
KIMBERLY DIXIT, Founder of the
study-abroad consultancy Red Pen
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Tips to help you prep for
competitive exams
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pursuefilmstudiesbuteven
then, it is important tocom-
plement itwiththesubjects
mentionedabove.

After that, if theyarestill
interested inmakingfilms,
therearemanygraduation
programmes.

Moststudentsandschools
gowronginofferingfilm-
makingatanundergraduate
level.

Sadly,students tendnot to
havetoomuchtomakefilms
aboutbecausetheyhaven’t
reallyreadorseenor lived
thatmuch.

What is the best way to learn
and teach filmmaking?
Therearemanydifferentcur-
riculaandalotofdifferent
waysofapproachingfilm-
making.

However, I feel thebest
waytogoabout teachingit is
toadoptacollaborativeman-
nerwherestudentsare
encouragedtoworkoneach
other’s filmsandperformdif-
ferentrolesandduties.

Adirector inonefilm
shouldbeaneditor in
anotherandanactor inthe
third. It’s thebestwayto
learn.However,unfortu-
nately,mostotherschools
promotealonewolfattitude
wheretheyemphasise that
anindividualdoesonlyhisor
herownwork.

Aswithalmostall the
otherarts, thebest
thingtodois todo
andseeasmuchas
youcanandtryand
takeall that in.
Also,neverstop
beingastudent.

How have you
seen the lan

guage of cinema change over
the years? What should
students be aware of while
picking topics?
Ihappenedtobeat the
NYFFatatimewhenalot
washappening, thanksto
technologythatchangedthe
waymovieswerebeingshot
leadingtocinemabecominga
visual treat.

By2000, itwasnolonger
unusual toreceiveaboxwith
20 filmsfromTaiwanor10
fromIranorBrazilbecause
everythingbecamesoacces-
sible.

Today, film-makersare
choosingarangeof themes—
frommakingthoseondiffer-
entethniccommunitiesand
classgroupstosexualminor-
ities.

So,studentsshould
exploreworldcinematotry
andincorporate thebestof
everythingintheir films.
Theyshouldtryand
gobeyondclassroom
boundaries.

Success in films is not easy
and often takes many years.
How can students keep them
selves motivated?
Successdoesn’talwayshave
tobeawards.Youdon’thave
tochooseaward-worthy
themes.Thestudents I
cherishthemostarethose
whomakefilmstheywantto
make. It’salsonoteasy, it
takesyearsbeforeyoucan
tastesuccess.

Inthemeantime,some
teachotherstudents, some
turntocommercialworkbut
that’showitworks ifyou
havetopayfilmbills.
Dedicationandperseverance
arekeytobecomingasuc-
cessful film-maker.

Is there a right answer to the
question: what kinds of films
should one make?
Ialwaystell themtomakethe
filmstheywanttomakeand
representwhat theydesire.
After it’smade,wecantalk
abouthowtomarket it,
whichfestivalsmightbe
interested init.

However, it’snotgoingto
beof interest toanybodyif it’s
notof interest foryou.

‘Dedication and perseverance are key to
becoming a successful filmmaker’

RICHARDPEÑA professor, School of the Arts, Columbia University

Anubhuti Matta
n htspecialprojects@htlive.com

R
ichardPeñaisa
professorofProfes-
sionalPractice in
Filmat theSchoolof

theArts,ColumbiaUniver-
sity.Hehasalsoservedasthe
programmedirectorof the
FilmSocietyofLincolnCen-
teranddirectorof theNew
YorkFilmFestival (NYFF)
from1988to2012.

AfanofRitwikGhatak,
BimalRoyandGuruDutt,
Peña,duringashortvisit to
Mumbai,saidthathehopes
toseemoreManiRatnam
movies intheUS.

Here,hechatsabout
filmsandstudiesrelated
to it.Excerpts:

Could you tell us the differ
ence between film studies
and filmmaking. How should
students go about pursuing
either?
Thedifference issimple—
filmstudies isstudyingfilms,
theirhistory,genres,why
theyweremadeandwhythey
weretreatedormadetheway
theywere.

Film-making,ontheother
hand,dealswiththeproduc-
tionsideof itandactuallysit-
tingdowntomakingthem.

Students interested in
makingfilmsshouldconsider
itatagraduationlevel.

Ibelieveundergraduates
shouldspendtheir time
learningliterature,arts,poli-
ticsandscienceormaybe

‘STUDENTS SHOULD
EXPLORE WORLD
CINEMA TO TRY AND
INCORPORATE THE
BEST OF EVERYTHING
IN THEIR FILMS.
THEY SHOULD GO
BEYOND CLASSROOM
BOUNDARIES’

WHERE THEY
STAND GLOBALLY
n Indonesia has 4 institutes

in the Times Higher Educa-
tion’s Top 1000 global
rankings, up from 0 in 2012

n South Korea has 5 in the
same rankings this year,
up from 3 in 2012

n The Philippines now has
2 universities in Top 800

n Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM) is ranked 229 in the
QS world university rank-
ings and is in the Top 100 in
the subject-wise rankings,
for chemical engineering
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